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On February 26, 1992, the Supreme Court unanimously ruled in 
EPA's favor in Arkansas v. Oklahoma a case challenging EPA's 
issuance of an NPDES permit to a publicly owned treatment plant 
in Fayetteville, Arkansas, for a discharge into a river flowing 
into Oklahoma. In an opinion emphasizing EPA's discretion, 
Justice Stevens held that the Clean Water Act clearly authorized 
EPA to require that point sources in upstream states not violate 
water quality standards in downstream states, and that EPA's 
interpretation of those standards governed. The opinion also 
held that the Act did not mandate a categorical ban on discharges 
to a water body that is in violation of standards. Finally, the 
opinion roundly chastised the Tenth Circuit for its "novel" 
approach to judicial review under which it had overturned EPA's 
conclusion that the Fayetteville permit satisfies Oklahoma's 
standards. 

The court declined to reach the question of whether the Act 
itself mandates EPA, in crafting and issuing a permit to a point 
source in one state, to apply the water quality standards of 
downstream states. However, the court found that EPA clearly had 
the statutory authority to do so, and that its regulations 
imposing such a requirement "constitute a reasonable exercise of 
the Agency's statutory authority." (Sip op. at 13) The court 
rejected Arkansas' argument that EPA's regulations conflicted 
with International Paper Co. v. Ouellette and with the Clean 
Water Act's balance between competing interests. Oullette dealt 
with an affected state's direct participation in the permit 
process, not EPA's authority to require a point source to comply 
with downstream water quality standards. 
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The Supreme Court next held that it found nothing in the Act 
to support the Tenth Circuit's view that the Act prohibited any 
discharge of effluent that would reach waters already in 
violation of existing water quality standards. (This 
interpretation had not bean advanced by any party below.) The 
court noted that the Tenth Circuit's categorical ban not only 
ignored the broad authority vested in EPA and the states to 
develop long-range, area-wide programs to alleviate and eliminate 
existing pollution, citing sections 208 and 303(d) of the Clean 
Water Act, but also might frustrate the construction of new 
plants which would improve existing conditions. 

Finally, the Supreme Court Overturned the Tenth Circuit's 
decision that EPA's issuance of the Fayetteville permit was 
arbitrary and capricious. The Tenth Circuit had found that the 
permit did not assure compliance with Oklahoma's standards. 
While the Court did not believe the language of the Oklahoma's 
standards supported the Tenth Circuit's reading, it rejected that 
reading for a "more fundamental reason--namely, the Court of 
Appeals exceeded the legitimate scope of judicial review of an 
agency adjudication." (Slip op. at 17) State water quality 
standards approved by EPA are part of the federal law of water 
pollution control, and EPA's reasonable, consistently held 
interpretation of those standards is entitled to substantial 
deference. In this case, the Chief Judicial Officer's ruling 
that Oklahoma's "no degradation" standards would be violated only 
if a discharge resulted in a detectable change in water quality 
at the state line was "reasonable and consistent with the 
purposes and principles of the Clean water Act . . . [and) makes 
eminent sense in the interstate context. . ." (Id. at 18.) 
In addition, the Tenth Circuit had disregarded well-established 
standards for reviewing the factual finds of agencies and had 
instead impermissibly made its own findings. The fact that 
alternate findings could be supported by substantial evidence did 
not provide a basis for disregarding EPA's findings. 

In sum, the Supreme Court's decision not only vindicates EPA’s 
issuance of the Fayetteville permit, but also provides very nice 
language about the agency's discretion under the Clean Water Act 
and the deference to be given by reviewing courts. A copy of the 
decision is attached. If you or your staff have any questions, 
please call either me, Susan Lepow or Cathy Winer. 

Attachment 
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SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 

ARKANsAsETALo.OKLAHOMAErAL 

No. -1262 Argued Doamber 11.1991-D4od Fabmuy 26, i9W 

The umn WRrtar Act prmidu for two uta of w8tr quality mumnr: 
l !?luont limitations, which ua prmdgsted by the hwiroam~tal 
R~t88tioa A@uuy (EPA n Amaul and w&r qmlity stand&& 
which uo pfomttlg8ti by the 8ma. Thr Act gonerally jmhibits 
thr diuh~ of r!Yloont Inta l navigable body of w&u uak the 
point murca obtsina l Naiond Pollution Disctt~ Ehnhuuon 

Sysual rnEs) permit fkem 8 state 84th an &Ehppmd pennit 

proqram or from the LPA ItmU. A Fayeurville, kkmnm, n-ago 
troatmont plant ruaivd an EPAimud pufnit. authori- it to 
dischugs oUluon8 inb l stream that ultimately roehas thr fllin& 
River upstroun horn the OkJahoma bordu. Rupondontr. Oklahoma 
and othu Okl~hnm~ putier. challenged the permit befon the EPA, 
rltaging, irrM a& that the diwhugo violrtod Oklahoma water 
quality etandub. which dlow no dagdation of water qadity in the 
upper ~lindr River. ‘he EPA’s Cheer JudIati OfLIar WII~&~ rho 
initiJ rblnauue of the permit by the Adbnistr&ivo Lw Judge 
(Al&, mltng that the Act roquiro 8n NPDRS pmait to imp000 bny 
einurnt lhiU.iocu aocosauy to amply with apptic8blr rUta wrtef 
quality aan&&, ad that those standards woold be violated only 
if thr record rhowa by l propo&r8mo af th l vidonco that the 
dkhyl would QWO an actual de&dab& viol&ion d OkMama’s 
her quality rundwd& ‘Ill. AU than medo d&&d findine d’ 
fat. condoding that F~yrttwillr hd otisfiod the Chief Judkicl 
~ce~r standud, md tha Clurf JudkUl Ofkr susbutnrl the 

‘TOgCth8r 6th NO. 96-1266. k&bf~~~~ PrCwhUU k-3 v- 
otlohomo 81 Id., do0 on certiorui to h.8rn. eou’t. 

I 





AILmmAs u. OKIAHOMA nr 

tion. Pp. l&16. 
(0) Tlw Coue of AppJI ucomdmd the lqldmata scope of judicial 

rrvirw of aa agony @dk~tbn wbon it mvaltdacad tba EPA% 
iuuurco of thr permit an the ground that tha Agency misinterpretad 
Ukhhoma’r w~tw quality 8tutduds It mbditutod ila own roding 
OC thr lmr for the ElWa Thaa, it faihd b give tinthI daformnce 
to the @IS+ rwa~rmblo, eentist~rly held intarpcetation ditr own 
regukiona, which i,morpmu th Oklahoma standmA It also 
fliuaguded wdl-utBblishod sundad lo+ nviwing f8culal nndings 
af qendea by making itr own factual 6ndinp when the AU’s 
finding8 war sm~pofUd by mbatanttal ovidam. Soa pn8rdly 
uniuu0alc- carp. v. lvLR6, 340 u. 3. 474. k II ‘r. lbw 
emada eanclumioa tbwt the Rivrr’s dogr&tion vu M important and 
relevant factor -llich tJm EPA fail4 to emu&r wu bmed nn itr 
am etTonooua intarpratation of thr controlling law. Had it bean 
properly mpoctfd dtlw pIPA. pormidblo reading oftho Acb-thU 
what mattan ir not the Rivar’s current statam, but whothor the 
propoud discharge will have l dotutablr effect on that eta-t 
would not havr adjudged the &en+ duision ubitruy aad cap& 
cbua Pp. 1621. 

906 F. 2d S!M. ~WWSML 

STWWS. J.. drlivoml the npinion fur a w~mimow Court 



ENWRONMENT&~mIION AGENCY, 

W-13266 
oIaAF?o”iisA Er AL. 

JUSTICE STmms delivered the opinion of the court. 
Pursuant to the Clean Watnr Act. 86 Stat, 816, aa 

amended, 33 U. S. C. 5 1251, et seq., the Enviru~mental 
Prottctioo Agency (EPA) irrued a dbchsrge permit to a new 
point source in ArW, about 39 miles up8tream fkom the 
OWahbunr 8tmtt liaa The quosti-n pmcnted in this 
litigation ir whether the EPA‘s tinding that &charges from 
the new mt&rC@ Wdd Dot CaW D dCbCtdd0 ViObtiOD Of 

Olslahodr water quality rtaadards Wi8fied the EPA’s 
duty to protect the ir esu of the dorrlsbtrcam State. 
Disagretingwiththt~ nofA ds. we hold that the 
&ency’r action was authorized hy the statute. 

In 1985, the City of Fayetteville, Arkansas, applied to the 
EP& seeking a permit for the City’s new seww b-eatment 
plant under the National Pollution Discharge Eliminatioa 
System WPDR%. After the appropriate procedures, the 
EPA. pursuant to §402(aW 1) of the Act, 33 U. S. C. 
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~1342Ml), ismod a permit l uhmihg the pbt to 
~ouptohdfofit,e~~t(toa~tof6.1miUion 
galloas pet day) iato an ctnnrmd &ream ia northwest 
Arho6.’ Theflmpasmthnmgha8eri~ofthme 
crechforsbout 17milrtr,andth8nentersthonlinnisRivY 
~1 a point !28 milw uprtrmn fiwn the Aha8m-Oklahoma 
bordu. 

The permit inaptmod 8pdic limitatioas oa the quantity, 
con-t, and character of the dkharge aad abo included a 
number of syrrdd cimditiotu, including (I provision that if 
a eiudy th6n unduway idichi that more stringeat 
limitation8 were nseuuy ta onmu compliance with 
Oklahoma’s water quality ttmdard8, the permit would be 
mod&d to rocorpome thue bita- hpp. 84. 

Respondenti chalkaged this permit before the EPA, 
alleging, inter diu. t&at the discharge violated the Okla- 
homa watRt quai& &aadarda Tlwae rtrpdudr pruvide 
thnt “no degradation (of water quaUQ) Aall be allowed’ in 
the upper Illinoi6 River, iacluding the portion of the River 
immediately downstream from the state unc’ 

’ mm oomtit Jso 8UthOriZed tbo plutt to deehuge tllo twn8indu of 
itr l llhont into the whlt4 KIVrr, l rlWr Umr dun not IYVW inr 
Oklahoma this upou of tlao punit ir not u iuw in thir litigation. 

’ Su$on 5 of the ollahoau ruor yu8lity mw&nb prwvidm 
-AU atrounr and bodiw of waur doiarukod u (11 v) pmtacld by 

pnshUUon ofuty nor point aowe didtuga nf wuba or increued load 
from an easing point soarer rxcep under coaditiana due&al aa 
soctiotl a. 



Followiryrh&ng,t&kdnrinir~~&wJ~~O 
conduded that tha Oklahoma rtaadud8 would ocot k 
itllpiiat8dunlessthe~~~hd~~rhiry 
morsth8a8mm&muwni8im$8ct”onth8stateeslv8t4um. 
Hobuadthatthe~rOQldnothrrrrr~w 
illtfwt” on okldumlds w8t8Is 8ad’ 8ixowl&, 8mruted 
theissuaeofthe~~ ApptQPelkcaLtr 
No. 90-1262, pp. IOh-103a b$uis deletadL 

on 8 petitioll fbr lwiow, the EPA’s chidJudid8l omcer 
6-t ttdod th8t I3ol(bxlxc) of the clean WIt8r Act 
“require8 8n NPDES permit to imp060 8ay oiflaent limits- 
tiuw a ecemary to comply with appliable atate =atcr 
quality sandads.“’ Id.. 8t 116~417a. Ete then held that 
the Act 8ad EPA mguwions offered m88tu pmuti08 for 
the downstream State than tb AId’a “undue imp&’ 

9%. intent oftho Anti-t&b Policy ir to potact AU w8t8fW 4th. 
sue from qoality ~MAon. &wing &wUam waw w.s #hall be 
mtintainod and promtad. No fwthw amtar quality dogmdadon rbich 
would intdon with or buotno Injtu%ms to rrirrirl(r inrrtrotn wr~ct WH 
shall be alloud. ohhotno’s woton cotlstituto 0 v8loobl. state ruourc. 
l d 8hdl b9 pdo88d# cr8intmi.d rwl imp8Qvul flw the benoat of all the 
ablens. 

WI nnt later than July I. 1977. any more stringent limitation. 
tncludvtg thnse nuoauy to meet water qua&y am&r& . . . l stab- 
luMyu~ulltrsryS~Iwor~~...orrqwndto 
implwwnt any applicable w*tar quality stubdud established porsuant 
tn thir chrpter.’ 33 U. S. C. 0 131 l(bX IIC) (emphusis suppliodL 
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standard suggested. He explaiml the proper 8craAar.l as 
follows: 

?A] mere theoretic8l imp&iment of oklahom0 
water quality sw=C, 8n iafiaitesim8l impair- 
meat prodieted through modeling but not apected to 
be actually detectable tw memuable4umld not by 
itmifblocktheisauanceofthepemit Inthi~case.the 
pemitshouAdbeupholdifthereamd&owsb~a 
preponderance of the evidum that the 8UthOrk@d 
dischgm would act earn. aa acturrl &zgctab& viola- 
tica of Oklahonm’s rater quality m.’ Id., at 
117a (emphruir in origkal). 

On nmaad. the ALJ made detailed findings of fact and 
concluded that the City had sati&d the @tan&d set forth 
by the Chief Judidll ofbeer. SpecZally, the AIJ found 
that there would be no detectable violation of any of the 
component8 of Okldmna’s wuter qwlity stm&r& Id, at 
127a-143a. The Chief Judicial Officer sustained the 
issuMcc of the permit Id., Rt 1458-153d 

Both the petitioners in No. ml262 kdlectively Arkan- 
S~S) and t.he rcspoadents ia this litigation sought judicial 
review.' Arkansas argued that the Clean Water Act did 
not require uu Arkam- point fourea to comply with 
0klahOmir*nterq~tyS~~.0klshOm8cball~ed 
the EPA.8 dcteminution that the Fayrttevillt &charge 
would not produce a detectable violation of the Oklahoma 
Standards. 

The Court of Appeals did not accept either of these 
M~UIXNU~S. The court agreed 4th Lhc EPA that the ctptutr 
required compliaace with Oklahoma’6 Water quality 
standards, see 908 F.2d 595,602-613 (CA10 1390). aad did 

’ Ihe &lmnru poticinn wu Alrd in the Caufl of Appellr for the 
Eighth Carcu11 and trmderrod tn the Tenth Circuit wham tt was 
conurluirud wth the petitm filed by the raspondcnts. 



not di88gm with the Ageacjs detednatioo that the 
diachmgm hm the FayetteAle plant muid not pm&m a 
detectabloridationofthothamstandmk Id,at631~ 
Nm4Am&iagona~that~thorpaxty~dad- 
d,~COUXtOf~dth~8i88WATl~ 
ofthePayetbilkrpamlt. Thaaxut6x%tnlladtbatthe 
statnta rapira that %ke a pqmd source tid 
w eifheat8 that wuld coatrlbute to cooditioru 
tznmntly~tutiagr~tioaof~c8blerratuquAlity 
rtaa~8ad8talproporod8ourmmaynotb8permitted.” 
rti,at620. Thenthecourtfoundth8tthenlinoi8Riveria 
oklllhuana rru ‘8lmdy de(&d” that the lbymmule 
effluent would reach t&a Wmis Rivu in Okhhomr, and 
thatth8tefflueatcould~~tocoatibut8tothe 
ongoing. deturiarrtiom of the scenic Wiaois RJiveC in 
OklahOm8 even thuuglh it would sot dhctably dhct the 
Rivef8 w8t8r qdity. Id, at 621429. 

The iqmmaa end tha rrovelty of the cow% of Appaau 
decisioapemus&dustagmntcwtiomri. 499U.S.- 
(1991). we no- rwene. 

II 

Interstate waters bare been a foat of controvemy since 
the founding of the Nation E. g., Gib6ww Y. Ogden, 0 
Wh48k 1 (1824). This Court has kequeatly resolved 
disputm between State8 that are qmmtd by Y ommon 
river. see, c g., Ohio 0. Kurt&y, 444 U. S. 335 ( 19801, that 
bonier t&e mtne body of water, see, e. g., New fk v. Net41 
Joey. 256 U. S. 296 (1921). or that are ftd b. the 63. 
river basin, see, e. 8.. New Jmuy 1. New York, 283 U. s. 
336 (1931). 

Among these ca8e8 are coatrovemin between a SWe that 
iatmdum pollutants to a watemay and a downstream 
State that objects. See, c g., Missoti v. Illinois, 200 U. S. 
496 (1906). Ia w& cases. thL Court has applied principles 
of common law tmqercd by 8 rtqcct for the sovereignty rrf 
the States. Coatpar. id.. at 521. with Georgiu v. 7’enncssee 



copper ca, 206 U.S. 230,237 (1907L In foryinl wh8t 
-ta8y not improperly be adled Intel commoa law,’ 
mnoia v. Muuuuke, 406 u. s 91, lo&106 w72) wu- 
wuu&o~~,werrnrriabda~~newfede101 
larr 8nd uew f& regul8tian may ia time pm4mpt the 
A&l of fedend ctnnmoa law ofnairlnrw.” Id, at 107. 

InMilroauktev.ttlhoir,4!SlU. S.304(l981Wf- 
ZII, we hold that tha 1972 Amendmenta to tb Federal 
WaterPollutioaComtrolActdidjartthaL Inaddmukg 
%oid chilxt th8t MilraOkd8 di8btgW i&O &lh 
Michigan am&it&da adance, we held that the compre- 
hemivereguMoq~omudbythel~&eadmeatm 
pre-emptedUmid fW common law me&. We 
observed that Cuagreu hd -od many of the prob- 
lanuwhadidanti8diaMiiIbyproviding8down- 
rtr88DlSt8tOritb8nopporbdtyforaho8xinghaforethe 
source state’8 pamitting agmcy, by requk+g theIatt8rto 
erplaia itr wltua to accept auy recamxnm ~ff~d hy 
the dowa8tmam State, and by 8athorking the EP& in its 
di8cretion. to veto a source State’r immace of say pumit if 
the water of another State may be affected. Milumukee II, 
451 U. S., 326-326. 

In Mifuuukee ft. the Court did not address whether the 
1972 Amendmeatr had aupplumd smte WQL~OO la- 
remdie 88 well a8 the faQrrl common l8- remedy. See 
id., at 310, e 4. On remmad, Illinoi8 uguod tit 0 310 of 
the Clma Water Act, 33 U. S. C. 0 1370, cxprtmly pm- 
sewed the Stat& right to adopt and enfome mles that are 
more, stA.ngmt than federal 8tandtKdLs Th8 court of 

’ Sectioa 610 providoa in nlorutt put: 
%xopt u Upnrly p0tidad in rhir [ktl not&g in thio (A4 chdl 

( 1) pdude or bay the right of any Stata or political rrbdiviioa thmof 
or tntet8~b4 yrmy b dqa 01 d0na (A) any atdud oc lifaitrtioa 
rosp0ctang dl0chug0s d polluunt4 0e 48) any requirawnt r00o0cting 
control or l brbmant of ooWion (with cxc~ptionsl; or (2) k conrtruod 
u imptiring or in my martnor &ctin~ any right or juddwtaoa of the 



Appeala accepti llliaoid mading of Osro. but heId tit 
that aaction did -no more thaa to mva die xi&t and 
jtuididonofa~totontplrbactivi~~~thirr 
the txndha ofit boundmy w8t8rsw XUin& v. HUaua&t, 
731 F.2d UN. 413 CA7 1984). cut. da&d, 468 U. S. 1196 
( 1989. 

This court rubsqueatly uldomed that mai* in 
InkrncJianol Paper Cn. v. Ouef&Ue. 479 U. S. 481W87). 
in which Vermont propaty owner8 daiud that the 
ydltation tlhhugd ipto rrka chanlphin by a paper 
mnpany located in New York constituted l nuisance under 
Vemu6t l8w. The court hold the chn WIrst Act t&II 

“a8 a whole, its purpow and its histO@ pro+nIpted aa 
act!antmsmiootha&wof&a&ectedS~bmdthatthe 
only 8tab law rppliable to 818 intmsute disc&q9 ir “the 
l8w oftha state in which the p&It l oura ia katd” Id. 

at493.487. Momover,inrevi@Wing~402&)0fthrAct,tbe 
Court paiotd OUt tbt when 8 w p0rULit t IAag inured 
by the sotma State’s permit-granting rgency, the down- 
stream stab 

‘does not have the authority to block the issuance of 
the permit if it is dissatisfied with the proposed 
~mAm4s. An affected State’s oaly recoum is ta apply 
to the EPA AdaCstr8wr. who the0 h86 the &scredon 
to dbapprwo thn pemit if he coududes that the 
diachqm will have an undue impact on intimate 
wnterr. flmLdx2). . . Thu8 the Act makes it clear 
that afkted States occupy a subordinate positior 
sauce SUtaio the f&d ngulrrtory pfQQIM.* Id., 
at 490491.‘ 
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Unlike the foregoing aus, this MigUioa immlver uot a 
Stat+iuoad permit. but a f-y issued permit. To 
explain the si@cance of thin dbtbtioa we comment 

furrhcr 00 the stata- scheme befare addreuing the 
,pe&c iuuoo ksad by the p&as. 

The Clean Watu Act anticipate8 a pnHmmhip between 
the States and the Federal Guvaament, animated by a 
sham3 objactiw: -a mtom and maintain the dmmi~ 
phpical. and biological integrity of the Nation’s waten.” 33 
U. S. C. 0 1X1(a). Tow& thh l WI. the ACC pmvib for 
two seta of wat8r qualie measures. ‘Effluent limitatiod 
are pmmulgatd byethe EPA 4 rrrtrict the quurtities, 
rates, and concentrations of speci&d rubstaaces which are 
dischaqpd fhm poiar -. soa 33 u. s. c. 08 1311. 
1.314. ‘Wlater quality 6ta&rds” are, in general, prumul- 
gated by the Stataa and ntabti the d& condition of 
a wattmay. See 33 U. S. C. 8 1313. These rtandardn 
supplement affluent limitation8 -so that numcroua point 
sources, despite individual compliance with effluent 
limitations, may be flier regulated to prevent vatat 
wdity horn falling below acceptable leveb.’ EPA v. 
California a d. Stute Wa&r Ktsources Control hard, 426 

U. S. 200.205.1~ 12 (1976). 
The EPA provides States with substantial guidance: in the 

ddliog of writer quality standards. See generally 40 CFR 
pL 13 1 ( 1991) (setting forrh model water qunhty standards). 

l dnwy ralo in the fannulation of l ppliablr eMuont sunduds or 
hm~tetmna. ‘h d&ted atau may try ta prsuadr the foderrl govrm- 
ment or the aourca NU to incroue rfIluonr ryuwwnenr, but ulrrmar~ly 
pmom M stotutoty euthmity (0 compd thal rault. evm when itr 
u*em M dwsely a/&ved by our d-etrt* p?lh&n. su 33 u. s. c. 
~1341~124 13421blSI andtS,. . . l . Driof for United SUM u Amicw 

umae. 0. ‘I’. 1086. No. RG1233. D. 19 frmphuu suppliti footnob 



Monotnr,Q309oftheAttraqpirsr,inkratio,~tctok 
whoritimpexiodiaallyrmvbumtcuquJityst~~~d 
selm8theEP~~app~of~y~Ln~rtaxl~. 
IfthdEPAttcOmmmAl~totherturbrdr8ndthe 
stata f& to comply with that recommendatlas the Act 
authahs# the EPA to pmmxlg& rrttar quality stsn&ub 
fat the state. 33 u. s. c. * 1319(c). 

The psinrnq means foa e!ddng theso limitation8 and 
stan&distheNatiodPoUution~Elimination 
S~bPrwmEShfhutdin197z8sacriticrlplrtof 
congmss’ ‘coxnpleto rewrsnf of fderd wat8r pollution 
law. hWwauk* II, 4Sl II. S.. 82 317. See&a 301(8) of the 
Act, 33 u. s. c. 0 1311w. gea8mJIy prohibits the &charge 
of may efhrnt iate a awigahle body of water unless the 
point source has obtainud an NPDES pamit Section 402 
establbhlrr the NPDES btting regime. and describes 
two types of pemiuirrg sy8!m8: st8w pemit program 

that must sirtidy f8ded m@nlaLal~ and ba approved 
by the EPA, and a fW program admiahtercd by the 
EPA 

Section 402(b) authorizes each State to establish ‘its own 
permit prom for dhcharyer iato mwiqable waters within 
ita jurisdictioa.” 33 U. S. C. 0 1342(b). Among the retpin- 
menta the state &3pm muat l i8fy QIY th0 procrci~~I 
protections for dovmstream States discus& in Owlfetfe 
and Milumkw II. sw xi U. S. C. 03 1342tbx3~, (w. 

’ Swtion 4Oab) raquiror mtate pannit proqnmr 
13) (IlO tnsuro thU& l y 0th.r stat. ttL0 watars of Wlli~ll may be 

atrd... recaivr notkr of041 application for l permit l d to pronde 
an opportunity for pubbe httirq bvfuoo a rulq on oath Neh applies- 
th: 

3s) (tjo insurt that MY State (other than thr pkmitting Stab). whoee 
weton may bo l hctml by the irruancr of a pwmit may submit vrittan 
rwommmodatww to the pomaitting State (and thr Adminietrator) ~rh 
rarput to my permit rpplication and. if any pafl of such witten 
reommtndrttans are not acceptad by the permctdny 3tate. that the 
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Although them prmisiona do sot authori2e the dom8tream 
State to veto th0 i8nrsnco of a pemit for a nor point sowce 
in another State, the Admia&mtor mtaim authority to 
block the immnca of us7 state-iuurd permit that ‘is 
outside the guidelinen and mquirua~ul=ofthekt 33 
U. S. C. 0 m#dX2).” 

In the abrurce of an appt rtate pmgram, the EPA 
maywueanNPDESpwlituDder~4O#~)ofthoA~ al 
this case, for aamplo, bocausa Arkanau had not been 
authorized to imue NPDES permits whea the FayottmilIe 
plant mu ampleted. the pamit -aa imud by the EPA 
itaeK) The EPA% permit prom ia rubject b the “mmo 
tear. conditions. 8nd nqtirumenu” aa a rtate pamit 
QtO@WtL 33 u. s. c. 8 l%#a’)(3X Notwithmdiag t&e 
general smetry, the EPA haa constmed the Act as 
requking that EPAIiuucd NPMS parmi~ alw amply 
with 6461(a). That section. which pmdata 4402 and the 
NPDES, applies to a broad category of fW licenses, ad 
scb forth requirements for yalny applicant for a Federal 

‘02) No permit ahdl iuue (Al if rha Mmini*rator within ninocy &fl 
of tha duo of his notification under rubu&on M(S) of this soaon 
ob~~cta in wnciny u the i-an- of rruh p-mit or (B1 if tha Mminirtrr- 
tot within nlnoty dayr of thr date dtnnrmittal of thr proposed ponait 
by rho Stata l bjti in umiting to the isaurncc of ruch permit as being 
outside the gutdolines and rquirwants of this chapter. Whmovrr the 
Administrator objocta to thr iuuuuo of l ponnit undrr this paragraph 
such vritten abjection shall contun a statemrnt dthe rwaona for ruch 
objection and the rfhrnt limltatiocu and conQhor~ whkh sue11 permit 
would include II It were ~uud by the Mmcnietrmtar. 33 u. s. c. 
P 1342(dM21. 



licemo or petit to coDduct any actMy idudimg~ but not 
limhd to, the L-oMmdh # opemtioa tukili~, which 
may remit ia uty dbchuge iato tha Mvig8lllu @mkrr.” 33 
U. S. C. 8 1341(a). Section 401(8X2) appam to prohibit the 
iuprwr,nf~fclduJIic4n;wwpdt~thr,utj~a 
ofMafwdStateanleacoalpliutcewiththrraffi~ 
State’8 witer qtmlity mquiraaenu an be irl8umd.’ 

The pluths hnm 8rgued three aaalytidy distiact 
qwrtionr CoaIcaeBg the intaxpretatioa of the C;lean Water 
Act Firrt,doutbkWaquim~e~A,inariting~d 
irruing:r~tbrpoirrt~inooa~~toapplythe 
watw qualie &andar& of dowMm States? @con& 
ewLiftbMdoe$aotrequina8m~doestheAgancy 
have tha rtatutoxy auwty to ntul&Q mch compliance? 
Tkd,doesthektpti&,utheCourtofAppealshdd 
that once Y body of watu fail8 tn meet w8tw qdity 

* Scotion UN1aYZ) provideo. in nlwutt put: 
‘%rarvrr such l ciiuharga may aIfo& u dawnmu by the 

Adminiurstor. tbo quality of rho watam of any other Swe. the 
Adalioistr8tor . . . Shdl IQ flOUly SUCh OthU @ th* lie-noine nt 
pwtnittirbg ymcy, and the appiicMt If. ahia sixty &ye dbt mript 
of such notificabao, such 0th~ Stuo brorminn that nucb &charge will 
a&t tha qu& of it8 -tan 6o a8 to violate any w8Ur quality 
rquhatoc~u 10 uuh 8te, utd vithin ruch lirryday p&ad notifirr rho 
Adminisustor md cho km&g or pemittiag aguuy In writi- of tu 
objoaionbtho~dlOChlJtYLWW~t~~~~public 
headng on such abjedota, tbo lisonbg or pomuuing sgmncy dull hold 
such l hring. T’ho Adaidmtor ebdl at such bwing submit his 
rvduaUon d rroommondabons w(tb roqmct to uty nreh abjwtinn to 
ttto kocuing or pmaitUng ysncy. Such yoaq. based upon the 
rmmdrclm of ouch &&a, thm rrdmiwiatm~. and upon rny 
rddittorul widanco, if my. mnud to thr agency at the hearing, shrll 
emdition 8u8h lkon80 or pumit in such mannor u may k nuasrr)l ta 
UuUro complir~~ 4th rppbabb rrtrt qoditv mquirwmnu. Sf the 
impodrinn d conditions cannat insure mch compliamo such rgrncy shall 
not irrur such lianrr or pna&t.’ 33 U. 3. C. 9 L341WZ~. 
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sUmlard no di8charg8 that yields efflUabt that each the 
de+ waters will be penuittcd? 

Ia thi8 case, it is neither Mceufuy nor prudent for \u to 
rcwlvm the tix8t of theu qwMioSL8. lcmuingthe 
Payattedle pennit. the EPA aammed it nu obligatud by 
both the Act and itr own regulatim to ensure that the 
Fayetteville didargc would not hM8 Oklahmdr 
rtaabrdr. Sac &p. to Pet for Cur in No. s&1262, 
pp. llba-117a. and n. 14. Aa we discuss below, thir 
assumption was po~isrihie and reasonable and therefore 
tberr,irnon~forP1Itba~IethettbeActrrquirrr 
aa much. Moreover, much of the mnalyais and argument in 
the briefs of the parties relies on rt~tutov prwkions that 
govern not only federal permits issued pumaat to 09 401(a) 
and (02(a), but alra state permita issued under $402(b). It 
seems unwire to evaham thoee vent.8 in a case such 
as this oae. which only invoives a fcdtta pexxnit. 

Our decision not to determiz~e at thir ti~no ths ncopc of 
the ~gency’s rtatutorg o6ligafimu does not affixt our 
reaolutioo of the second quation, which coacema the 
Ageacy’s statutory a&o&y. Even if the Clean Water Act 
itself does not rquirc the Faycttevillc d&bar- to comply 
with Oklahoma’8 ‘water quality standards, the statute 
cleariy does not limit the IWA’s authority w ma&to l uch 

COmpliZUlC8. 
Since 1973, EPA regulations have provided that aa 

“PDES permit shall not be issued ‘Twjhen the imposition 
conditic~~~ cannot ensure compliance with the applicable 

I;arcr qu; ‘ty tcrquiremeats of all affected States.“‘o 40 
CFR 0 12Ucdr (19911; see also 38 Fcb Reg. 13533 (lgfw; 
40 C?% 0 122.Wdb f 1991). Those regulatioas--nlied upon 
by the EPA in the issuance of the FayettwilIe pcrmit- 

I0 Thio reatrwtmn l pptwe whether thr pwmit IS issued by the EPA or 
by rn approved ruti pr”~lun. ke 40 CFR 0 123.25 f 19911. 
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constitute a ream&e exmbe of the Agency% l tatutory 
authdty. 

Coagrahasvemdinthe~m~b~d&cm- 
tioa to oatahlth amditions fbr NPDES pamits. %&ion 
402hX2) pmvidea that far EPA-iamaed pan&i- whe 
AdnGai#tMorshrllprwibeeoodi~~sPch~~to 
assure carnpliaace with the rquiremeau of wozc8xl)l 
und rucA oiliv rrquimmcntr 01 hr &ma oppnopriatt.’ 33 
u. s. c. 0 1342(aM2) bfnphad rllpplw. Similarly, coa- 
grem prere-d tot tha aairListnt0t bmd authofity to 
ov*fsm rtatt permit progmaa: 

~opcrmits~~ue...ir~~Adrainirtratar... 
objectsinwritingtotbeiuuaaceofsucbpennitm 
being outside the guideh md requkanoatr aft&a 
chapter.” 33 U. S. C. 0 1342(dX2). 

The regulations r&d on by the EPA were a perfectly 
naSona&le cxcr&c of &e Agmcyk itatutory discretion. 
The applicatioa of state water quality standmds in the 
interstate coaLart ir wholiy ccmistnnt with the Act.8 broad 
purpcrc, S restore and maintain the chemical, physical. 
and brologkal integriv of the Nation’s waters.” 33 U. S. C. 
5 12Na). Moreover, as noted abovt, 03OlfiXlXC) express- 
ly r&WUhS the l chicvouaoat of atat water quality &an- 
da& u one of the Act% central objectivea. The Agency’s 
rtplations conditioniag NPDES pmniu are a well-tailored 
mtans of achieving this goal. 

Notwithstafdiagtbis apparent ceasc~~&lcaeu, kkmnas 
argues that our description in O&f&e of the role of 
dftcttd Stubs in the permit pr- md our characterita- 
tioa of the afkted States’ position $8 ‘rubordinate.” see 479 
U. S.. at J-91, idicates that the EPA’s application of 
the Oklahoma standards was error. We disagree. our 
sutemtnt in Outffttte concemtd only an afkkd Stat& 
iaput intn the permit process; that input is dearly limited 
by thr: plain lmguage of 0402(b). Lunits on an &ected 
St~b*s direct participation ia permitting decisions. however, 
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do BOt in say way conshin th, EPA.8 authority to requirm 
a poipt sourix to c-ply with dOWB8eSam Water quality 
suadds. 

Mramaa aim nrgues that r@gulatioBs requiring compli- 
ante with domrtream staa&& are at oddr with tie 
regishivc hwory of the Act and with the stamtxy schume 
taddished by the Act. Although we agree with Atkansas 
that the Act% Iegidative history indicates that CoBgress 
intended to grant the Mmioirtrator dkretion lo hi8 
ovatight of the imurnce of NPDES permi~,~’ we 6nd 
nothiug in that history to indicrts that Congress iateaded 
to predudc the ETA from ertablirhing a gene4 requira 
mentthatrUchpamitrbecoBditiOU~toanrure~mplicloct 

withdown8ueanawaterqdityrtandmds. 
Similarly, we agree with Aritanw that in the Clean 

Water Act Congmm rtauck a meful ha&me among 
coqmting policies and intemsta. but do not find the EPA 
regulations concerning the upplicatioa of downstrmm water 

quality standarda at ail inaxnpatible with that balance. 
Congress, in crafting the Act, protected certain sovereign 
interest of the States; for’ example, 5 510 allows States to 
adopt more demanding poU~ti~n-cootrol star&da than 

those, e!stablished under the Act. Arkansas emphasizes 
that $510 p=WW SUch S-W authority only as it ic 
applied tcr the waters of the rtgdating State. Even 
asmming Arkansas’s constmxtion of ) 510 is ~33mct, cf. 
id, at 493. &hat section only concerns s&k authority and 
does not L. strain the EPA's authority co promulgate 
reasonable rogulatioo, requiring point soumzs in one State 
to comply with water quality rhndards in downstrc?m 
Qlates. 

" Sec. c. rp.. 1 Lwgialativc Wirtoy d Watu Pollution Control Acr 
Amendmrnta nl’ 1972 tComcaittae Print corn~led for thr Sonata 
Cww~ttcI *n Public Wnrb by the Libruy of Congmu~. SW. No. 93-l. 
pp. 322. 38M89. 814 (1973): sea also 33 u. S. C. 9 l%‘nd’Rm. 



For them reasons. we find the EPA’s reqrrinruent that 
the Famttmdle discharge amply with Oklahonds water 
quality sknQrb to be a wsoaablt exerc& of tie 
i&us&8 rulntnn~ statutory discretion. Cf. Chmn 
USA Inc. 0. NW Remumu DclFuu# Council, Inc., 467 
u. a aa7,842=84s (1984). 

V 

The Cart of Appeals conWued the Clean Water Act to 
prohibit my &charge of a5uent that would reach water 
~Ireadf in violation of edrtioq water quality standa&.‘* 
We find r~ot)Liar ia the Act to rruppors this reading. 

The herpretation ofthe statute adopted by the court had 
not been wkanced by any ptiy drrriug the agency or court 
procctdingr. Moreover, the Court of Appeals candidly 
achowklged that its theor~r “has appwmtly never before 
been addressed by a f4eA courk’ 908 F.2d, at 620, XL 39. 
The Ody StatUw Provision the court cited tm support it3 
legal anal* was 9402th). see id.. at 633, which merely 
authorizes the EPA (or P rkte permit pro-1 to pmhibit 
a publicly ownad treatment plant that is violating a 
condition of its WDES permit frum acceptkg Amy additinn- 

l n m hold that the clean Water Art prohibiw granting UI NPDES 
permit under ths circumst4ncu of thi8 0H (1.0. whore qplierhle wrter 
qdty standwda have already beon viol&d) and revane EPA’s decision 
to pmnit ?syuc~~iU~ to diwhewo my p*c( niirr efflurnt b the Illinois 
Rivet B&IL’ 908 F. 2d 396.616 (CA10 1990~ 

‘Ceneaw eumet riucrn&y br prtmumod to hwr intnbd to rrdudr 
ftom rho CWA’r ‘~wcompurmq pzogrun.’ 461 U. ~5.. l t 3113. Y 
p-n&tin@ dean uirinl in circumst~ce8 such u thw d thir ~8~8. 
It is won man unftihomrblo that C;ongress fuhiuued l mpwkrrrioe 
. . . policy for the ehi~tion al water pollutton’ id., which swwhons 
continued pol~utton once mlniruum *rater quality rtnnhrds have been 
rru~sgmssed. Hare likely, Congrua rrmply nrvw conbmplatd that 
CPA or II state would cowidrr ct permissiblr h wthwirr further 
pollution undrr mQ CL currwtwwc+c W* 4 nnt ti ta the Act cithor 
the gaping loo(rh& or the imtional purpnrr nocossuy t.o uphnld EPA’S 
smon In this caeo.* Id. l C 632 (fontnotrr omlttedl. 
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al pollutant for treatment until the ungoing violntioo has 
bean umxcedm See 33 U. S. C. 0 134200. 

Although the Act contains several prwiriom directing 
co8~plience with stat4 water qudity standard8,8e!e, c. g., 33 
U. S. C. 4 13lI(bWlXC), the partisr have pointed LU nothixtg 

that maadatm a complete baa on dischrgm into Y watar- 
way that i8 in violation of those otandad. The suttuw 
dew, however. cmtain protririoor designed to remedy 
esisting watar quality viokio~ aad to allocate the burden 
ufreducinguadesirable d&hams be~exidngrources 
and new sources. See, c. g., 33 U. S. C. 0 1313(d). Thw~. 
rather than eatablirhing the camrid ban crpnounced by 
the Coart of Appeals-which might titrate the constmc- 
tion of tlftr plaatr that would improve existing condi- 
tiom-thc Clean Water Act vest in the EPA and the Statea 
broad authority to develop long-rum, area-wide programs 
to alleviati and eliminate existing pollution. See, c. g., 33 
U. S. C. $ lZ&HbXZL 

To the extent that the Court of Appedn relied on its 
ioteqretation of the Act to rmemc the EPA’s pmmitting 
decision, that reliance was misplaced. 

VI 
The Court of Appeals abo concluded that the EPA’s 

issuance of the FayetteAle permit wm arbitrary and 
xapriciow because the Ageacy misiuterpnted Oklahomds 
water quality ttan~. The primary difference*’ be- 

-,. 

“fir cm identidod thru l rrora in the EPA’r raadinr sf the 
Otlahomr run&r& mm thr spurt corrwtly obrmod that the Aw 
and the Chief JudiciJ OfRcor mldnurpw~d )4.10(c) of the aturciwds 
u gwomi~ only the dischuge ofphorphonu mb la&u. rather than rho 
d&h-o of phoqhoas ictto I&u and into all ‘poronairl and intermit- 
tent strruns.~ Id. at 617 kmphds omitti). ‘lItis actor wu humlou 
bocaw the AU found that thr diuhyo into L&r Fmerr would 
comply nth 3 4.10(c) and it im undirputi that that dischye produced 
a grooter threat to the rlov.moviy wstrr of the Lake than to thr raptd 
flow m rho River. 



twun the cxnlds and the Ageaqb interpfwtatitJAl of the 
stnsrlirrk dwives ti the court% constrwtioa of the Act 
Coatsa@ to the EPA’, interpretation of the OICUWXUN 
rtuaclord8,tho~urtofAp~rudthues)nnltrrrkas 
coutajniagtho urn@ categorical baa on new &dmrges that 
thecoudlmifbuxMiiatheCleanw8terActitulf. Al- 
thoughredotmtb&mthekrtoftheOkl&amartaa- 
d8nb8u~thacourt’r~(ixl~wenotethat 
Ok&hoxaa itself had aot advuaced that intmpretdoa in rts 
brf~~rhcCoPrtafAp~r),mrrj~it~amon 
fGndalaenk1 rea%o n-aady, that tha court of Appeals 
ercuded the Iegitinmt8 8eope ofjtihl review ot 8n wq 
a&adiation. To emphasize the importam of thh point, 
we shall ibr britdly amas the rouadnass of the EPA’S 
iaterpmtwioa and rppliation of the Oklahoam atandards 
and then comment more rp&kaUy on the Court of 
AP~ l roach. 

k dircuucd &OW, EPA rcgulatiaua require an NPDES 
permit to comply “with the applicable water quality 
rquirements of all afkwd Sktcs.” 40 CFR 0 l!Z?.Nd) 
f 1991). This ngulatiorr eEectively incorpomes into federal 
law those state law standards thr Agency rcaronably 
ci&.ermhes to be ‘applicable.” In such a situation, then, 
state water quality rturdards-prwuulgatnod by the Stows 
with mbrtmtial &dance fiun the EPA” and approved by 
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the Agenq4mre part of the federal law of w8ter pdlution 
contd 

‘bo features of the body of law governiug watw pdiution 
support thin adusion. pint, M dhumcl mora thomugh- 
ly abow m have long remgndd that intcnuth watir 
pollution L controlled by /We& law. See rupm, at -. 
Recognizing that the system of f-y approved atatr 
standarda a8 applkd in the intemtati contmt aanatitutes 
federal law is wholly consi&& with th,is prindpk Second, 
l-tin6 Shti 8t4UMhd ill iXh&X’Statc COlltXClVdQS 8) 
fedemd law accorb with the Act’s purpose of aufharizang 
the EPA to creato mad managm a uniform syuteua ot intar- 
state water pollution re&ation. 

Because w rccognizc thak at least insofar Ir) they affect 
the issuamc of a permit ia another State, the Old&oma 
ttandard8 have a fbdmd cbctu. the EPA’s re8aonabAt. 
consistently held interpretation of those &a&a& is 
entitled to substantial deferelrcc. Cf. INS w. National 
Center fbr hmigmnts’ Rights, 502 U. S. - (1991) (slip op., 
at 6); Cheuron USA fnc V. l%tutol Reaoumr &&ns~ 
Council, Inc., 467 U. S. 837 (1984). In this cam, the Chief 
Judicial Of!icer ruled that the Oklahoma at-mtivhkh 
require that there be %o degradation” of the upper Illinois 
River-would only be WOW& if the tiw l fi0et.d rug 
‘nctually detectable or measurable” change in wa~r quality. 
App. to Pet. for Cerr. in No. 90-1262. p. 1171~ 

Thin interpretation of the Okl&oma standard8 is cer- 
tainiy mumable and consisted~~kith the purpwa and 
principles nf the Clean Water Act. & the Chief Judicial 
Ofker noted, ‘unlcas there i3 some method for measari~ 
complirnca, them is no way to ensure comptiance.” Id., at 
118a. n. 16 (internal quotation marks omitted; citatton 
omittedI. Moreover. this interpretation of the Oklahoma 
8tandds make8 eminent aenae in the intestate context: 
if every discharge that had some theoretical impact on a 
downstream State were iotcrprctcd p1 ‘degradir# the 
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down&mm uatms, downstream Stata might wield 8~1 
efTective vow over llpltranul discharges. 

The EPA% appkatiou dthme rtdda in this case vzu 
ahruund. Ontemaad,thaLJwrutiniradtberecbrdmd 
mada arplkit factld bndings regding four p6xluuy 
measura uf water qmlity wider the Oklahoma rt8ndards: 
cumphkation,U aesthetiu,” cbdved oxyged’ and 
metah.” Ia eadt cam, the AU found that the Fayette- 
vUedis&argewouldnothadtoaQtectablechaagein 
water qu8Uty. He &her&me coach&d thrt the PayetteviUe 
di8charge would not violate the Oklahoma water qu8Iity 
standarb. BecauSe we agree with tha Agmcy3 Chief 
Judicial Officer that these findings are supported by 
substantial evidence, we condude that the Court of Appeals 
should have affirmed both the EPA% comtmction of the 
regulations and the imzance of rhc Payetthlle p-it. 

ls Yt~tr~phl~~ti~~~ ia ths %otutaUy slew a&g pmaas by which a lrkr 
l voIvos into l bog or mamh . . . . During eutrophication the lake 
boowm0 n fi-h h nntitivr umpoun& bpuirlly nittgn and 
phorphonu) that elgm and other micr+auopic @ant an bocwao nryr~ 
nbudnnt thomby ‘chekiag’ thr WI. . . .* App. 6746. With regard to 
l utrophicstien. thr ALJ found that th, F’ryeMlo plus would 
dixhuga 30 pounds ofphqhonm per day. only about 6 pwda of which 
would nub thr ktuuwOU &ma bofdw, and &at rods l amall 
umont would not rwult in an incrrru in rutrophicatian. 

N Wtch rward to l csthmtia. the ALl condudod that the only 
dirhugod compound thrr would &fact ruthetla ram phuphonrr and 
tlmt, y&t. tha l mmnt of that ahctanco mm&g the border would not 
d’kt the l orthotic qudity d Oklahomai wrtem. 

” with rwud to diswlved ozy6e n. thr ALI fnund that in the 39 
miles brtwwn dischuga md the bar&r rhr dUuant -muId l rperiwwr 
“aamplrtr oltyqrn noov~ry’ and thonfarr would not &cc the dirsolvod 
axy~rn Irvels rn the River. &~p. to Pet. for Cart. in No. -1262. 
p. lrol. 

” Wlrh cecard to m*ul*. tha AlJ conch&d that the concrnrrations 
nf mrt& would be LO low as not to violato thr Oklrhoms rtndrrdr. 
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In its review of the EPA’s interpretation wml application 
of the Oklahoma standa&, the Court of AppcJI committed 
three mutuauy compounding emon. 

Fire, the court friled to give due regard to the &PA’s 
intmpM.ation of it8 own regdatiOn8, a8 thou regulnliou~ 
inaxpomto the Oklahoma rundudr. la&ad the cuw 
voiced its own intqretation of the goveming law and 
concluded that “whem a propond sours would dis&ugt 
e&eats that would contribute b aditiona curmntly 
conairuting a viol8tion of rrppkabic water quality stan- 
dads. such (al propomd sow may not be permitted.” 908 
F.Zd, at 620. Aa m have already pomted out, that readimg 
of the law is not supported by the rtatute or by any EPA 
regulation, That Court of Appeals rat in review of an agency 
action and rhould have afforded the EPA’s interpretation of 
the goveming law m apprc@at4 1~01 of defarence. See 
genwally Chevron, rupra, at 042-6cl. 

Second. the couxt ~ar&d =eU-eoubLhcA nturdordr 
for reviewing the factual findings of agencies and instead 
made its own factual !lndine. The troubling aature rrf the 
court’s anaiysk appear on the face of the opinion itself: at 
least four times, the court concluded that Wore WPRI 
substantial evidence before the AU to support” particular 
fmdings which the cow thought appropria~, but which 
*em con- to those actually made by the ALL 908 F.&i, 
at 620.62s. 627,629. Although we have luag recognized 
the “rubrtantial evidence” standard in administrative law. 
the court below turned that analysis on its l ad. A cow 
rcvk-ing aa a~cncy’s adjudicative action shoed accept the 
ageny’s factual 6nding8 if thurc tidings a rupportml IJJI 
substantial tidonm on the record as a whole. See general- 
ly Universal Gmunz Corp. v. NUB, 340 U. S. 474 ( 195 1). 
The court should aot rupplmt the agency’s findings merely 
by identifying alternative findings that could be supported 
by subawntial evidence. 

Third, the court incorwctly coacluded that the EPKs 
decision ww arbitrary ad capcicious. This error is 
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derivative of the court’s tint two emrs. Hwiq wbstitut- 
editareadingofthegovetG.nglawfortheAgencja,urd 
ha* made itr own flctarl6nm the Coors of&e& 
coduded that the EPA erred in not consi- an impor- 
tata -d tdevarat fa ct-nuudy, that the upper Iunois 
River VIM tby the cotut’a aaaesunent) already tlepded. 

Aswehaveo!tenrec0gG&anagen~~i8’ax%i- 
trsrJrMdplprieimuif~~har...~~~f~~to 
considu en i0portrnt arpect of the problem.” A4oW 
Vkhkic Mb. Azm. qf United Stutes, lnc v. State Farm 
Muual Automobile Ins~nce ca, 463 u. s. 29.43 (1983,. 
TIowwer, in this cama. the degrachd status of thu River in 
only an -important aspect” beauae of the Court of Appeals 
novrrl and ~LICOOI istuprotatim of the controlling law. 
Under the EPA’s interpretation of that law, what matters 
is not the Rkr’r c-at status. but rrrther whether the 
propomd discharge wilI have a “detectable effkct” oa that 
status. Ifthe court of Appeal8 h&Ld b &-per17 respectful 
of the Agency’s permissible reading of the Act and the 
Oklahoma standada, the couxt would not have a+dged 
the Agency’s decision arbitrary and capricious for this 
reason. 

In sum, the Court of Appeals made a policy choice that it 
was not authonmd u) make. IIug~&ly, w that murt 
suggesW, it might be wise to prohibit any dkharge into 
the Ilkoia River, even if that dis&ugc would have ao 
advvrc impact on watlr quality. But it was rurely not 
arbiw- for the EPA to con&de-given the ba~~efits to the 
Rh Z3m the increased flow of relatively clean water” 

” Jushco Holmu recognitod this potential benrtit yran ago: 
7hen ia no prmtmco that rhoro io l nuiqrnra nf the cimph kind that 

vu known to thr older common law. Thrr is nothing which can br 
doreM by the on-dated ~nsetno virible incnaaa of filth, no new 
StIldl. On rho eontruy. it is prevvul Lhat the -6L Volumr of plre YatW 
fmm Lake Michigan which ir mixed with the rrwrgo at tho Stan hu 
improved the Illinorr River in those rospecu to l nurtumblo wrtont. 
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and the benefIta achieved in Arkanm by allotig the now 
plant t0 operate as designed-that allow the dkharge 
would be wen wiser. It ir not our Xde. Or thal of the Court 
of ~ppeale. to decide which policy choice ia the better one, 
fm it ia clear that Conqrarr has entnuted such dechia to 
the Environmental PtoUctioa Agency. 

Accordingly, the judgment of the Grimm of Appeala is 

Reversed. 




